**Secretary General Views Middle East**

In a special report on the situation in the Middle East to the Security Council, the Secretary General recalled that on 21st April last he reported that the Security Council cease fire had become almost totally ineffective in the Suez Canal sector and that a virtual state of active war existed there.

Since the war of June 1967, the level of violence in the Middle East has never been higher than it is at present.

**UN Military Observers**

Referring to UN military observers he declared "although carrying out their duties with a devotion worthy of the highest praise, they now do so under continuous danger. In the month of June alone, there were twenty one reported incidents of firing by UAR forces and five by Israel forces on UN personnel and installations. "It is unreasonable", he said, to ask men however well trained, disciplined and courageous they may be, to continue their duties under physical and mental conditions induced by recurrent firing upon them. These are unarmed men doing their best, who cannot be expected to serve as what amounts to "defenceless targets in a shooting gallery." He went on to mention the possibility of the withdrawal of the observers.

**Egyptian Response to U Thant**

Dr Zayyat, the official spokesman in Cairo, is quoted as saying "the (Secretary General) has every right to be worried, he should worry not just about the situation in the Middle East, but about the future of the United Nations". Dr Zayyat also is quoted as saying that "we consider ourselves at war."
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Nu ska vi ud og se paa damer...

Pludselig dukkede maskinen ud af tangelissen. Et øjeblik efter var landsingen sluppet, og nu de de hør- og nogle af dem er nøkkeldøde og nogle har glomt at spge salt og no' en kan ikke save om natten.

OG

og damerne kom med en tines førstskibe. Maskinen havde paa grund af vindførheden foretaget mellemkørsel i bitemal. Modstand havde ført os hurti paa brandstropper, at pludsen nuværende og tank.

DANCON NYT

OG

og høg kulturelle arbejdslede kunstnernere P. Christensen, B. Petersen, B. Madsen og H. Brak med høflde.

KOMPAGNIFEST

Sergent K. Andersen, velværkskueravnet havde bestemt sig for, at han sagnet en del af vores hjemlands venselige sange — som noterne ikke alle beholdt sig i holskolkedagebogen.

Side Sidst


PENNAR, PENNAR...


DRIVERS COLIN

Drivers Corner holder en pause og giver plads for et nødvendig konsuleringer på grund af de ikke har forhåbentelige betalingsstrækninger. Drivers Corner ønsker tilfælde og husker den holder. Men mange har allerede Alles ænd erfaringer. Kan men male sig med det først-

Svedcon framfor kameran

FINLEARD PÅ BESØK

Svenska FN-kontingentet på Cypern befandt sig i flere vecker under en dag i fokus på et væsentligt flankkamera. Det var bare at afgøre og fuld regulering af anlæg.

Og regnskab, ja, det var i FN-
pressekontoret redaktør Finn Reil

dland, som återkomiffet for at ta

kompetence i forbedring af de

flankkameraet om værkpladsen

Svenska FN-
signaler. Reilanden betragter filmve-

heden redan først som fælles, men 

nogle filmmeknere sænkede, at a

hos Copen i Femagusta. I såfald havde Finn Rielanden fotografen fra Aaron og suddet, 
kønner Hans Andersen fra Sve-

rejs Radio, som producerer filmve-

veckoheden om udfordringer genom Svenska

informations unit udviklingen. I ett

fælles språkssamvirke.

RADIOPROGRAM

Och så kommer Du väl ihåg att leva på det svenska radio-

programmet över CBC på sönd

(1977). Vygiften i jse 300 m och ändringstiden 1330

-1337. Och inhalterade. Ja, 

du får väl höra våll... 

På tidtag kväll kl. 2000 
sända Svedcon’s „filmpro-

gram” som unikt.

DANS KRING KAMERAN.

Filmen blev i akction vid Yakten på: Carl Gustaf Camp. Fr. v. Finn Riel, Sten Aver og Hans Andersen. (Billeder t.h.)

SWEDCON NEWS

NÍCOSIA

leders murar

Du som kanske bara passerer genom Nicosia, Cypern, herved, kan du også...

at Nicosia er Cyperns største sted med unge og et uhindret invasjon.

at staden er kæde for regering, administration og diplomatiske akt-

iviteter og centrum for hollæn og kinesl, i sten, fire og restaura-

ner, mm.

at Nicosia er støds engelska 
namn, medan de på græske kalles Lefkosa og på turkisk Lefkosa.

at Nicosia ikke altid var Cy-

perns hovedstad - Salamis var det 2.000 år siden.

at de åldres bevarede byggnads-

delene i Nicosia stammer fra den

luxmarmora perioden, dvs tiden 1300 - 1500 e.Kr.

at Nicosias inntestat er krig-

gården av en meget værdifuld stedmar i forløpet af 2000-tallet.

at stadsmuren i Nicosia, som

har elva bastioner, fra højre bar

havde tre portar - Femagusta, Ky-

ren og Paphos Gates,

at en af de støds engelske

leders, Levi Strauss, fikk att namnet etter et fornuftet litet kanskje der

Nicosia idag er behovet.

at det i det nere Nicosia finner man at ther, byens behov for en

omgående hotellområde, at Nicosia, beliggende mitt på øen, ha

tysk kantiner, men ikke.

Visste du detta om Cypern?

FN-svensk på Afroditas 8, vart du egmonten

att Cypern er nummer tre i storværkordning bland Modet-

havets øer.

at två bergskjøter - Troodos i

vinner og Kyrenia i nor.

far mer in ett stort dødsstall-

est, Monasteros.

at cyperneserias år 620,000

drevne fjerde deler av grøn-

grænser. De andre turk-

grænser og øvrige.

at bland stedene i Nicosia

må nævnes blandt det 10.000

om såvel om andet.

Visste du detta om Cypern?

og Femagusta - øen største

havet på - det er et stort.

osterraskeværdig mi.
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Visste du detta om Cypern?

og Femagusta - øen største

havet på - det er et stort.

osterraskeværdig mi.
At Bisley 1969

1st Bn The Worcestershire Regiment Triumph Again

MAJOR UNITS CHAMPIONS FOR THE SECOND YEAR

It was a fitting farewell that their last appearance at Bisley, England, before their amalgamation, the Worcestershire Regiment should win the KRG Cup, the Major Unit Championship. The Regiment were the defending RVH Cup winners and have never won the trophy before. Leaman was the team captain and had the past four years and it does them great credit.

Best individual performance this year is that of Major John Bryant who narrowly missed winning the RVH Cup, the Kinnaird Cup, and the Queen's Medal by only twelve points behind the national champion. But 2015 he won the Silver Jewel award, and won "with a chance" in the RM Army Right.

Cpl Ceaven and Sherriff were the best Class (A) shots, again in the Worcestershire and Liddell Cup.

An Beile Deireannach

Fhallaimhion fearrann Choilm Champa LIMNTTIS ceann de na bhfuil díreach do Chunntacht de "A" saor a fhágadh ag an LEFFKA, arís inaithnigh na Complacht.

Battles of the team start well at soccer

The 1 Worcestershire Battalion team has started off well in the Unifypo Football Competition having won three of its first four games. The games against Sweden being a real thriller with the score going either way until the Battalion clinched it with the winning goal in the dying minutes of the game.

UNICYP SOCCER RESULTS

Bn v FINCON won 3-0
Bn v DANCON lost 2-3
Bn v QOH won 5-0
Bn v SWEDCON won

1 WORCESTERSHIRE REGIMENT FOOTBALL TEAM: Back Row (L to R) - Pte Bailey, Pte Black, Pte Shortland, Pte Smith, L/Cpl Dibbian, Pte Powell and L/Cpl Blundell. Front Row (L to R) - Pte Knapinski, L/Cpl Gregory, Pte Bennett (Captain), Cpl Johnson and Cpl Whelan.

BRITCON NEWS

ARRIVAL IN UNCYP of 18 Amph S RCT

Almost 100 men of 18 Amphibious Squadron arrived in Cyprus on Sunday morning to relieve 7 Squadrons RCT, the transport Squadron, which is due to return to the UK on 18th July on completing a six-month operational tour.

Band Success at Curium Concert

The Regimental Band combined with members of the Band of the Kings Own Royal Border Regiment played at an evening concert at Curium on Friday 4th July 1969.

The concert was a tremendous success, thanks to a magnificent performance by the Band. The Bandmaster, WO1 Ted Boyton, won the hearts of the audience with his brilliant conducting of both bands. Bandmen Harry Shuyt and Keith Allott gave very polished solos on the Cornet and Tuba respectively.

NEW FACES

Major Peter Breve may is the command of the Grousehamm Squadrons of the Queen's Own Hussars which provide the Unifypo Force Reserve.

Farewell Party in Lefka

Before leaving their camp in LEFFKA and going to LIMNTTIS 'B' Coy held a very successful farewell party in the local school. To provide the entertainment the Pipe Band and the Ballad Group were present.

PERSONAL NEWS

The start of a busy day. Sergeant Georges (Les) Lessard, the soldier responsible for the operation of the warehouse.

**Source of the “Goodies”**

Among the highly regarded elements of the Canadian Contingent in the Camp Maple Leaf warehouse — supplier of the “goodies.” Under the supervision of Sergeant Georges (Les) Lessard, his “mighty four” are responsible for catering to the requirements of all Canadians serving on the Island of Cyprus.

The warehouse stock has a vast range of products from cigarettes, peanuts and beverages to specialty items. Most of the supplies come to the island from Canada. After flying the Atlantic they are stored at the Central Warehouse at Lehr, Germany. One Yukon flight a month carries the needs of the Canadians to Camp Maple Leaf.

Business booms. In a recent three-day period a total of nearly 19,000 dollars worth of items were sold to the various Canadian masses in Cyprus.

“One of the greatest morale builders on the island,” Sergeant Lessard claims, “we are small, but we’re mighty”.

---

**FINCON NEWS**

**SUBAKEIKKA**

Kukko mutta meni on näh- my Kypriko3a, mitä on?
Ei varmaankaan noin moni;
Saari näyttää erikoisen kas-
niitän autoreesi autiare-
wain ohjaaja Välimeren ympäristöä, sitä joka taltaa;
Ceresia kontrollia suoraan-
van lemoni reiä on seuraava:
NICOISIA - St Hilario -
Kyrenia - Bellapais - Kantara -
Salamis - Fatmahia - Nicosia
Leemon hinta 4 hengen ryh-
nasaa on 4,3-1/2 hengeltä.
Aika ja paikka

---

**MID-WAY MARK OF CYPRUS TOUR**

Officers of the 3rd Battalion, Royal 22nd Regiment, at Camp Maple Leaf.

Commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel C.M. Belisle, the French-speaking battalion has passed the mid-way mark of its United Nations tour in Cyprus. The Canadian Contingent major rotation is scheduled for September.

Kasvoni jüü. KROOK kaljettamassa JKR a päivystävä operaattoria.
Duty HBP:n määrin:
Jää KROOK on päiväluistelut aikana, joka on kuitenkin vahvasti hyödyllinen.

---

**CANCON NEWS**

Canadian Forces Photos

Unscrewing the “goodies”, a weekly chore for attendant, Corporal Garant Simpmonce.

ROMANTTINEN KYPROS IX

Selimin moskeija

Kukkeja kilpailulaisten yli kuusita Nikosian yössä kutsuvaa rakoonan vei vuosikymmenin katselmista.

Vaikka sää joutui eikä kuvata varttaikaa ihmille, moskeija on ollut näyttävä ja näyttävä.

---

LJK:n voittanut joukkue mukana kutsumassa käännöskilalle, joka on kylvänkäikä 310.
Kantamarsan tulevat: 1. LJK 1.21.34 2. 3JK 1.24.04
3. 3JK 1.24.59 4. DR 1.36.40 5JK 1.63.31
ADC'S ROTATION
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lar officer in the Finnish Infantry, said that he enjoys meeting people from all over the world. His choice at HQ UNFICYP extends to 23 nationalities.

He speaks excellent English and is studying English Literature at present.

During his tour in Cyprus he has been fortunate in having his attractive wife, Marita, with him. They both come from Tammsaari in Southern Finland.

The Force Commander's new ADC Captain R.K. Ahonen is fortunate in not being a new comer to Cyprus. He has already served as the Finnish AMPIO and also as the Personal assistant to the Fincon Commander. He starts his new appointment with a useful knowledge of Unficyp activities on the Island.

Captain R.K. Ahonen was born in Helsinki, Finland on 1st November 1931. He did his National Military Service in 1952 - 53 and His Reserve Training in 1955.

From 1956 - 57 he served in the United Nations Emergency Force in Gaza (UNEF) as Company Adjutant. He was also given a special civilian task in January 1957 with the Suez Canal Clearance Group under the command of General Wheeler.

In 1958 - 64 he lived in Canada and the U.S.A. where he attended the University of California in Los Angeles (UCLA) and also postgraduated from the National Technical School in automotive and diesel engineering.

In 1964 he served in the Finnish Battalion in Cyprus for six months as Ops Adjutant and in January 1969 he returned to become AMPIO (Fincon) at Unficyp Headquarters. In May this year he was transferred to Fincon Headquarters where he was appointed adjutant to the Finnish Contingent Commander and, at the same time, Fincon Press Officer.

Capt Ray Ahonen

100 page report follows

UN Seminar in Nicosia

Pictured above are some of the delegates at the United Nations International Seminar on Human Rights, recently held in Nicosia.

UN SEMINAR . . .
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report covering their deliberations on "human rights in developing countries". It avoided reference to any specific world problem of any particular country.

Mr Triantafyllides, the Chairman, summed up by saying that the purpose of the seminar was "the exchange of ideas and experience, the challenge of one mind to another amongst a group of people deeply concerned with implementation of human rights."
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